
 

  

Class Announcements 

10/31 & 11/2 

Northfield 

Uniforms 

There are a lot of dancers who have not yet ordered uniforms. It is CRUCIAL that these uniforms get 

ordered as soon as possible!! Our Winter Show is only 6 weeks away! The Home Office says that uniforms 

generally take 8-10 weeks to get uniforms. If you have not yet ordered your dancers uniform, please do so 

today! Just a reminder, multiple classes have new uniforms this year, so if your dancer is in one of these 

classes, you must purchase a new uniform. Here is the list of classes with new uniforms this year: 

❖ Tiny Kix     

❖ Wee Hip Hop 

❖ Mini Jazz 

❖ Mini Kix 

❖ Junior Kix 

❖ Junior Hip Hop 

 
Special Sessions ****Please consider signing up for these – they will be so much fun!!!! 

You can now sign up for the Winter Special Sessions! The special sessions start on Monday, November 20th 

and last four weeks, ending on Monday December 11th. All of these classes will perform at our Winter Show 

on December 17th. You can register for these special sessions on our JFK Website: 

www.justforkix.com/danceclasses/northfield-mn 

Winter Special Sessions: 

❖ Dance With Me: 18-24 Months plus adult. This class is capped at 10, to allow room for the 

dancers and the adults who are dancing with them.  

❖ Teeny Kix: 2-3 Years old. This class is meant for children who aren’t quite ready for the full year 3-

5 year old class.  

❖ Father/Daughter: 2-12th Grade plus father (can also be a grandfather, uncle, older brother, or any 

other father figure). This class is capped at 10, to allow room for the dancers and the adults who 

are dancing with them.  

❖ Adult Performance: 18+. This is going to be a FUN class!! We will learn an easy, fun dance, and 

perform at the Winter Show.  

November Payments 

November payments are due! Please log onto your online JFK account at www.justforkix.com/danceclasses, 

or call the Home Office at (218)829-7107 to make a payment today. 

http://www.justforkix.com/danceclasses/northfield-mn
http://www.justforkix.com/danceclasses


 

Winter Show Shirts 

You can now order your Winter Show shirts! To order a Winter Show shirt, simply log onto your online JFK 

account at www.justforkix.com/danceclasses. I will have some of these shirts on sale at our Winter Show, 

but I will have limited sizes. The shirts are $12.00.  

 

Kaycee Welch 
Northfield JFK Director 

(507)581-2719 

northfield_mn@justforkix.com 

www.justforkix.com/danceclasses/northfield-mn 
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